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Charts Mnrrls VounR's pnintliiR will
,e tlif iHtoi l llii" Amilr-m- of tlio
Vino Arts n rrnliotlf tlrt"--' ""i?

IWan'l Sound Tim day is one in iiiom'
psrkllnc niiiniii.v cuv. ui nnn- m u

brisk wind lilmMnc. i noro nrc wnuc
,.nnn the blue waters mill Ibe "llll nf
.lone nrnft on the ntind is leanlni; linrd
lfflint the breeze The two blinri" of

,hc found nr" nlmwn. Mr. Younc's
.in.n.inir. Iinvp won nwnrds nil over the
United States and nl prcspnt the artist
has nlriiiri-- banging in Iludapcsl and
Sont'a?n. Chile.

IVrhiiP" ""' pieiure inni i up. 10

ttuw the most talk of all in tin' H

enntribiition to the exhlliition
ii "The .mmiipi. h M'liiinu.ie prpsenin- -

tion hi Mr Seyrfcrt. 'llns .Ippnts
the half rei'Mnlug figure of n unman
with n weairn oi gorgeoui reo nuir
tanjting in n great welgnt over her
lovelv while shoubler. The pieture is
rtmarknhle for its beautiful line, its
marri'liu" roloritiif and its line. surfaee.
Tie evprr'ion on the fiieo of "Tlip
Mmlfl ih one that will make the idle
Tiitor to 1"' art gallery stop ami

r.oi r.iiiilings Shomi
The nmiiinl pxhiliillon lit the Arnd- -

Ifllir npeni'il I tils aiienioou. Willi .ill!
paintiiisrs being shown, as ngnint L'.RiO

Pa.'f icir I nree hiifiilrc.i and si'vouty- -
Inine arti-l- nn leprpxi'tited.

Other n anl follow :

The Wii ler Lippiucott nrue. rwar.l- -

tj to Irving Coiim'. New York, who-i-

ubjeet was ''Chant to the Uain (tod."
rrhe llei I' 'i.il.l Medal went to (Jeorgc
UiclliiH nf New nru for his ptitiviis.
"Kim.ir .loan and Ann. The (Jeoi-g-

Hideni'i Mvmnrinl (Snlil Medal for
eulplil'.' nwnrdpil o lvelju I lent nrr

J.oni:ii:iiii fin her broii7e, piititlrd, "Thp
rilture

Tlie le'ititni','. "i;iinor. .loan and
Ann H particularl) nolewortliy It
(hows mother, n grandmother and n
charm'ug little girl engaged in
fiiMinr u story book wliieb the little
:irl huhls in her baud. The liiHiirc is
Hid hi to be the inosl tienien- -
doub ninl one shown in twenty .war.

Pmlr.iHs In IMiih'i
l'luia.ie'phia ii not on) renie-ente-

hi her winners of iiwardn. but nNo
rint liiite i hosen to perpetuate her

nti7iiK nml her citizeuevps. In the
eilnhn i in o nre two portraits of Miss
f'alhar n barton Morris, one by Viij
let IMkc showing the jouii'j bid
in HimliHi dnneing fo.stuuie, nnil the
Mlii"- - Iv William Cotton. Tliere is
J so ii tir,,, I,,, si of Dr. W. . Keen.
enovii.i Pliilndelnbiii mii-- i i. il.Mt

vli In f grPiit interesi to 1'hiliulol
phitm 'I l.tt, is liv Samuel Aliirrm.
Ani'lln ioii7p of intnri'Ml it Itn, Lui
Of I.n'l de 'alern. orcsliiiiit nt' llin
Irish i i il I,-
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$17,000 IN J. B. M'AFEE WILL

Banker Who Died In London Also
Had Large Interests Abroad

The will of John II. MaeAfpe, who
spent the later yeais of his life in Lon-
don, and who' wits Identified with ex-

tensile bunking interests in that elty,
was ndmittcd to probate here today.
Mi:. Ma.'Afee's estate in Mils country
is valued nt S17.000 and is given to
relatives.

The Mill was drawn lii this elt, No-
vember L'li. 10 III. Tlie estate is given
to his wife, Clara Itrlnton McAfee,
for her lifetime. After her death, it
shall bo held in trust for the children
for a stilted number of joins, when
the principal reierts to them. Should
they tlie the estate lpicrts, in dust,
to n niece. Helen Ais McAfee. Mur-
doch Kendrick and the Philadlphia
Trust Co. were named as eeentors. but
Mr. Kendrick waived his rigbth, and the
ttu.st company will be sole ovecutor.
Mrs. McAfee, one sou ,iiid one daugh-
ter, are living in Kngbind. Another
daughter, married, lis cs In Now York.

Other wills probated and the valua-
tions of the estates wen-- : John I).
Moore, ID.'II Canibridso strict. $,"."00;
.1. lldmund Crindrod, 121." Mutiny link
nioniie. S.IIHllI : llenii . Itergei . (IlilO
Noith Opal street. .VH.i.."i(l ; Alice V.
Hetts. ,V.I High Mieet. SIO.OIHI. and
IVeilerick Hoenesch. I.'!."'.' Mitchell
htreet, SstiOll.

The following imeritories weie filed:
Saii'iiel II. Metihollend. S7H7."..".". ; Mar-
tha Waluwright. .Till yd 1 ; Mnrsnrrt
A. Wood. ?11.(!::.-,7- 0,

and Kliiabeth
Ritchie, XliOUI.n

KNIPE TO FACE COURT

Accuser of Policeman Must Answer
Counter-Charg- e

Karl Knipe. former tiauil nlliirr nml
a member of a socially iirnnuiieiil fam-

ily, who was blackjacked in his home
nt Itndnnr by a patrolman, will lie nr- -

rnigned lYbrunry 1 1 on
idinrges ini'do bv his alhged
Iialph rorfnood.

After I'orewood was held
bail for eo'trt ycslc-ila- mi
of aggravated iis-.i- nml ball
s.l for Mr Knipe deniiiu.l".!
.bate healing for liK client
charges of reckless dr'v'n.
arrest and thieatening in shoot.

( ounter-assnilati- l,

in sinno
n charge

ery . .'on li

nn inline
on tlie

lcsMlllg

Il'lt Cnptiiln Swienej, lieail of the
Itndnor townsbiji police. prot"-te- d

ngiunst an ininiedinte hearin;. lie sn,
nn important witnes was absent.
Thtoiigh nn attorney for the :ii
put roliiiiui Swe'iiey gained a cont'ini- -

mice until rebriinry I 1.
The alleged brutal attack early last

Sunday morning was described yes- - '

terdny before Magistrate llutiler nl
'

Win ii" by Mr. Knipe, who wiis still
vtrul. from the beating lie sat in n
chair, his head bandagdl. while be

R. L0PER BAIRD BURIED

Well-Know- n Phlladclphlan and His1

Widow Died Ten Hours Apart
Funeral sen ices for Mr. a ml Mrs

It. I.npcr ISnird. whose dentils oc. urre.l
within ten hours Tuesday nt their
home, 100 South Fifteenth .street, were!
held lit 1 1 o'clock this morning m Old
Christ Church, Second street above
Market.

There is ;i meinoiial in the i luircli to
Francis Ilnpkiuson, Mrs. Ilaiul's

The Kor. Dr. l.ouis C Wnshbiirii.
church, Ruildinz.

zL -
West '" " .

P.air.l. "
n no (lien at noine, nest nve-- ;

line, .lenkiiitoun. ot' piietunonia. on
Jannnri '',.

.Mr It.iird icars old and
Irs Mife imis sKty-niii- " Hot ti nere
liteloiiK residents I'luladelphiu and
desiendiints of old l'lilladelpliia fani-i.ie- .

BRICK WAS CALLING CARD

Stranger Thought He Had Been
Given a Job

AeciiM'd of burling a briclt throucl)
a window of the lurctul.or'ri bonne, on
the grounds of the Northeast llluh
Sihool, Tuontj ninth htreut and Indi-
ana avenue, John (blister. 'JIM 7 Nottli
HotiHiill (.trect, told Miuislruto Price
todio : "I inii.st baie been delirious

.Mni'Kurrt McMonaniin. daiiKbter of
'lllinlll .McMeiiainin, tiie cnrotalior,

Midi hh lias on the second floor of
her Inline at 1 o'clock last ulghl when
blic beard a rap at the lirst llnnr door.
.She from the .lindon
and OaKicr, ulin denmnded ad nit

hup. She leslilbd lie called i lit tluit
b" had come to tnKi) clinrKM of t ie biRb
m Kioiinds

Miss McMeiiainin said she lau 'o a
telephone to Miiniuon police and thai
(ialster thren it through a nn-iIo-

The iKcnscd man u.is held in
.'Jsiiii hail for a fiirtbcr hiunn;,-- lie
(ii'ii.'d he bad been dnnkini;
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U. S. COURT ORDERS NO "PUSSYFOOTING"1

WHISKY 10 EWER

"Wot" Evidence Which Has
Resulted in Convictions

to Be Destroyed
i

VALUED AT THOUSANDS

Distnit Coiiit Judges Dickinson anil
1 lioiiiisiin tndiii onlered thnusnnds of
dollnrs' woith of contraband Ibpior hero
to be turned nio. to the t'nlted Slates
niarslinl to In, ,lii. n,t.

The (ontainers of the seized wot
goods, which include file hot-wat- bot
tles, suitcases, handbags nnd numerous
types of cans, also will be destroyed
early net v,ek, with Deputy Mnrshnls
Kelly and McCaffrey nffeintlng.

The goods involved constitute bv far
the largest stock consigned to destruc-
tion nt nnv one time bore. Strict

nre out tluit every bit nf tlie evi-
dence shall lie iiccniinted for to the
courts. Tliis linn! order brought gloom
to the hearts of miinv of the intimate
fiiends of the lmirsnnts, who hoped that
mni he some of the liquor could be
"removed" other than by ditmning it
dow n a sen or

The coiidenined liquor ineludos four-
teen (iiarts of assorted wines nnd forty-seve- n

pints of a well-know- n brnnd of
ivhiski scii'd In ngents at the snloon
of Mr. Annie C. fiillespio. Tenth nnd
Ilnee streets. Mrs. Gillespie was fined
Sir.nO bv the court.

Others whose liquors will bo destroyed
In the "great waste" and their

bv the court follow:
Dewei (iebo, two bottles uliisky.

Fined S.-.-

Carl Clomenko, two stills nnd sixty
bottles nf mootisliine. Sentenced to
thirty days.

A. Tallani. iv battles whisky nnd a
handbag. Pined S'.Ti.

l'red Slmm. thirty-fiv- e gallons
whiskv and twenty four eases of liquor.
Fined SIT.

J. It. IVcleston. two suiteae!. eight
quarts of whisky and file quarts of giu.
Fined SLT..

'I'hotnns finff. twelve qtinrls of whisky.
I'ined S12.".

John Duenskv. live gallons etheri-

zed nlenhol. Fined So.
l'dward Callahan, ten cnrof bot-

tled in lioml ivliiski. i'ined S.'O.
Joseph T.euov. three cases of rye

whisky. Fined So.
Cliostor Yueie,. five hot water hot-- i

tie-- , and moonshine whisky. Sentenced
to tiftoen din'.

Charles Walton, four quarts of
liquor. Fined S3.

W. II. Miller, still and whisky. Fined
sion.

Stephen P.nrseh. still nnd moonshine
whisky. I'ined S.'O.

I.eon Kolovak. four quart!) of whisky.
Fined S.V

Job ii X,uek. three bottles of whisky.
Fined ?..

Peter Ilnrnbiiek. five barrels of nlco-ho- i.

Fined SlIIO.
John Unniier, right gallons of moon-shin- e

liquor. Sentenced to thivi;
months.

Iriing llennan. gallons nf liquor.
Fined Sod

Hubert F.n ale nnd Iteniilliiiil liief.
thirty four half pints of whisky. Fiueu
.sfl'lld' ench.

Viii'iimii Kinllb and Charles Jones.
two suitcases, tliirly four half pints of
whisky and seven half pints of gin.
Fined S'Jllll each.

Thomas Mornn. one siiitrnse and
three quints of whiskv. Fined S.".

Nick I'nc qiuirl.s of whisky.
I'ined Sill.

Mike Munich, one gallon whi.-k-

Fined S,"i,

brnni Piesser, two (piarls of whisky.
Fined SIIWI

Arthur Clark and John lumdman.
tluee bottles of whisky and one ,iug of
liquor. Fiii"d S10 ench.

Mike I'.roi kins, still and moonshine
whi"l,y. I'ined SI (Mi

Samuel Doriiian, twelve one gallon
cans. Fined Soil.

Solomon Katz, thro" iiupti cans from
which
taken.

tin ounces
Fined l."i

of alcohol were

To Discuss "Prison Reform"
"Plison leforiii" will be discusMsl

.Mt.iidni night al tb'1 iliuivli forum In
the auditorium of tlie Inasmuch Mi,
sion. 1011 I. in list street The topic will
lie "Tlie Slate 1 .inn iv. the County
Jail."

Cost Accounting
O'Alni; in i' n " if." turine prob'ems

t ...i... 1,. .MO. h.'.I Tier., Ir n ittllinn ..... - -

tirrrssU' f.r oscr tu imifiirliirlnir rstlnuites
a,vl tirr.lt'lcniiiiH'il its. jsi nceouniuntH
me in'Cl'Sl licr" 'hni '" r Irulnl'M In
mo.lcrn pr.icm.'s in much train
Inn la Klicn in our ours st.inlriB l"usdaj(,
l'cliiuai H full imrui-- .if- - on request.

School of Commerce, Accounts
and Finance

rector of old cinist conducted Central Y. M.C.A. 1421 Arch Sf.
the services. Mr. and Mrs. Haird were
buried in Laurel Hill Cemetery ' """ ., xi t
beside their son. It. l.oper Jr..' Kiwriltllllia S UOOU
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'lli, rasti.t nf a Kim I,, u regular
customer, broiiRlit ,i rumber to get the r
stippl'os an. thutrt Mb.it lio sml when
Auntie' .isuoj .ibout iln Chicken.

You'll he (kill '' lame if on lake
'lc me

I'rrsh Kgyxlliglit from tlif ncsl.
Chickens Drexsrtl daili.
Sweet Cider Ileal apple juice.
Apples The finest net.
White Potatoes Hip and good.
Pill., out nve. btrulKht

thioiiRti Meilia and 'i miles beond to
tho f.in.out

Black Horse Farm
1 vei i Oa'i ih ' ' Year 1 rom 9 to !

Vrdla 10.

for

Parl-Tim- e Service
Thorauglily experi-
enced in handling

' Excluiivc Shop, Mil.
linery, Department
Store, Retail, Whole-sal- e

and Advertising
Generally.

BOX 5, LEDGER OFFICE

BERGDOLL PROBE
reported

Cnnoroociiinii Pvnnnfo ho after 4. when he thinks
D ' there Ii political

Uncover "Scandal of National
Proportions'

"MYSTERIOUS PERSON" W0MAN'S PARTY STATE
BRANCH MEETING

..i national srnndnl
is whnl Knlin. renresentn- - ,,,,. n.niniiin Over-

tive from California, nnd rlutirman ,at Luncneon nere
military committee., .... ...,..,. ,. ,, ,,,

expects to unrovcr in investigation imrty gave n luncheon
ui ine iierguoii ease.

Mr. Knhn, sron In his office nt Wash
ington, not only pledged himself again
to n thorough Investigation of escape
of the 1'hiladclphla slacker, but said
he had taken the first definite to
get the Investigation moving.

Yesterday afternoon was spent by
Mr. Knlin scurrying departments
concerned in any way with the case, and
getting a nromlse from earh tint they
would furnltdi complete files facts they
hnow niioui ifergiloll tlio military
nflair.s committee.

Seelt ".Mysterious Person"
Mr. Knhn believes there is a "mys-

terious ,pcrson" or more than one
hidden somewhere the liergdoll

"No pussyfooting, no covering up, no
quarter anywhere until we get down to

tacks," is Mr. Kahn's pledge, lie
the committee should be dy to

tlio examination documents
nnd witnesses by next week.

"I agree with those who think we
shall root up n nnfionnl scnndnl of

proportions," snld Mr. Knhn.
Hut I urn mainly interested in show

m of

ie- -

c. ,,..--- -

A

nt

is In
ior me iiic

Churles

it
out

WorUi-ivltnessc- s

or in
I assummoned

fort y l; presided.
on Slacker

Meanwhile, news to come
Germany concerning Orover,

with "Ike" Steelier, n
German and ltergdoll's com-
panion friend, living in tlie

Kbcrbueh,
is reported tiie escapades o'

liergdoll nnd Steelier made popu-
lar them in Kberbnch, where
they liergdoll, is
spending money freely apparently

. Hotel
Jort'a.itve

Department
Banquets

ANDRE GOEBEL,

We have
the Facilities

AUDITORIUM WITH
SEATING 400

BANQUET
SEATING

BANQUET HALL,
SEATING 300

BANQUET ROOM,
SEATING

Various
Rooms

Separate Banquet
Kitchens

n-- n. n i ii

$

HEARTY q
Served M.

4
MENU

i'i
hicken

Couioninia Tapioca
of Titrlair inrem ninf vnsneii

Ntutfrd
Itrani nnd

cnoirr or
CirFini,

I'rutdtni)
( he 1 French 'ik!i

RESTA URA AT
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passing much his n big rac-
ing automobile, has the whole town
dancing attendance on his
making ltelf responsible for his snfety

lte Is to stated ho lias
bis own spy system, ivhicb he is in
formed of the approach of automobiles
possibly containing American soldiers

on kldnnpplng Me says he
would like very well to (oine home to
the United States, and hopes to be able

kfnliii tn to do March
will be

of
to

atuilosty
elnrod. He denies that he or bis mother
or" relatives were guilty of liny wrong-
doing, the fault lying, be argues,
tlie "crooks nnd grafters" in the
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tb h nftoinoon nt the Walton
Miss Mnrv lnshani. chairman for Penn-
sylvania, presided, and Mrs. Florence
Hoynrd Ililles nnd Miss Maud Vitiiigor
wore uiuong the 'pnikors. The
of l need the continunnce of this
organization was discussed.

luncheon miis given at the Nov
Century Club today under the uuspiies
of the music committee. Mrs. John ( .

Holfo, chairman Mrs. Marx Oberii-dorfe- r

(Annie Shnw Faulkner), chnu-m-an

of music in the flonornl Federation
of Women's Clubs, snoke on "Music in
the Home and tb' of
Miik'c."

Miss Maud MrCnll rend a poem
on mulc. and the following musician
piesfutcd n program; Miss Homc
Phillips, idealist ; Miss (iiadys llar-t'et- t,

pianist , John H'.clinrdson, violin-

ist; Kiohardson, ncconipnnist.

The Phibiile'nhln Associa-
tion of Pun knell College .gave lunch-
eon today the College Club to cele-

brate their thirtieth ttnn'vcrvnr.v. Miss
Mm gn Cross, president, and
repesentatiies of every cluss for the
thirtv icirs '.poke. The denn of

College. Miss Carey, was of the
ing nuttier there one lniv America lKUPSts honor

ricn nii.i anoiiier ior jiooi .

1). United States "The Neighbois" of Hnthoio lield a
uttorticy hero, will bo one of the wit- - meeting this nftcrnoon. Mrs. Mnrgar-liosse-

Is believed, who will bo culled tla Alsop spoke on "Jnpan. and Mrs.
before the military affairs Mary A. Twin'ng on cm t,,.r1v

It Is possible also that some of the The hostesses wire Mrs. Jennie
defendnuts the liergdoll R'',n- - M,' .1""rn'p- -

trial whicli Groier's '
- ''"', ;,0n ""V P'' ,,lbvescape may bo to nPlicnr be- -

lommiltee. in nrK' of tlio mime, and the presi- -
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Public Bridge Plan Hearing Feb. 15

A public expression of views on t' c

clear h"ight and .desirable for
the proposed Delaware river bridge will
be heard at 2 p. ni. February 1.". in
llnom City Ilnll. public
Ing will be conducted by Major 1".

Lynn, F. S. A., district engineer
' The government lies jurisdiction oier

th" erection of bridges across navigable
streams
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RESTAURANT
Business Luncheon ppc

Served 11 to 2.30
Music and Dancing

I J In '."30 0 tu 8 in 10 t,i p. 3(,

lull Course

Sunday Dinner, $1.25

1023 Market St.
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Navy Craft Dragged 50 Yards
Into Shoal at Lewes and

'

May Be Brought Here

NOW IN 12 FEET OF WATER'

I hn Ulii.'L'nil T.,lln,l Spiral. - klllililfl.
rine I.-l- . ngrotiud olT I. ewes, Del., has,
been floated and drugged lifli inrds
ulioreward into a twelve-foo- t shoal.

I his itifiii-iii'- i i In,. (ns . cli iilionpil to
day tn the (.iiiiiinindaiit of the Philndel- -

piini .Niui lard In l.ici't. mint loin
miiiider llolbiook (iibson. in cliarge ofl
the Mill aging of the siilnnersihle whiih '

was rammed last Wednesday by the
pilot bout Philadelphia. '

Salwige cicim worked all night on the
tugs Kalinia nml Modoc, pumping water
from the nfter-hold- . When (lie subma-
rine iwis ii cl pumped out and still ie- -

fii-c- d to float, lines were attached to In'r
and she M drugged free of the mud.
with whiih hep piopcllcr and other
aft. hnd become fouled.

Dragged to the shonl" from sixt'en
feet if water, the f,- - is now in n better
position to be snhngod. and there is a
piissihiiiti t Ii t a start may lie made
with In r to'uinl the naiy yard late to- -

day.
Pumps ujll he kept working while the

trip is under win .

Members of the crew of the Phila-
delphia, in atlidnvits, blame the ciew
ot the submarine for the 'collision.

Statements made in nfiidaiit form
will be rperesented by the Pilot's As- -
soeiation of Philadelphia at tlie inquiry
which will lesume early next week.

612 DEATHS DURING WEEK

271 Cases of Scarlet Fever Are Re-

ported Hero
Deaths for the week show an in

crease over lust week, according to
tlio bulletin issued today bv the divi-
sion of vital statistics. Six hundred
and twelie deaths wore recorded dur-
ing the week, mi increase of sixty six
over last week.

Compared with the deaths during the
corresponding week of last year this
week's total shows n decrease of loo.

Three deaths this week wore due to
carlet fever. Scarlet fever ca.e re-

port"! (luring the week numbered 271.
a decrease of seven as conqiured with
last week's new case.
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TAKES POISON BY MISTAKE

Woman Uses Wrong Bottle In Dark-
ness May Not Recover

T.ikin suddenlv il following dinner
hist nigh'. Mrs. Marie llyrnes, twiity-tw-

yei rs old. of 122d North Doier
stud, took u poison tablet in mistake
for I'n.di' inc. When she discdveied

she was tnl.on to St. Joseph's
Hospital, where an iinl.dolo was

1. Her condition is snbl to be
sctiou

Mrs. Ilytnos complained of iii'lisM-t'o-

following the ev.'tiin.T m.'iil, and her
husband. Thomas, advised her to tnke
a sod, i mint tablet. She wont upstairs
to the medicine chest and took n tablet
from a bottle she believed was the incdi- -

1 1.5 Chestnut M,

')

3

'rltif In the sei'ihlnrlin'ss sin- did not
. .'nnine II.' I 'tl e doi I jr. Iler four
yiai 'Id daughter. Marie, r'ajln; about

ii 1, tihen, uneaitl.ed the soda Mini"
bottle Kite" in the kitchen cuphonrd
wlni h lid Mrs liirnes In divoier hiir

'

misKlke.

Say Prisoner Had Burglar Outfit
b'n'g'ar '. nutht. police sni. wnis

fotii.d on John She')-- .
. of Snamoki-- ,

, nnest'sl nt Tabor station of the Ph In
.dolphin md ll'uding Itn livn Inst n g'

bj a railroji'l dclectii". P.-li- nl'ejo
u" 'inii-te-r key. flashlight, glas c ittei
anil screwdriver wen found in Shelir'n
j)oeiou. Masistrnle Price, in pie

' Twenty -- second street nnd Hunting P.vk
j avenue s'ntlon, today held Shelly hi

Ssflli bull loi a further hearing I'e.bru- -

aty l-
-'.

1)1! I! ,s
ij sm" a

Sil-ve-
h Mounted Glass

'Vcit'rr and ft-ni- l Bav.i - Carfi' Competcrn
Cjccsc DjiC3 -- Attractive tnodcratcjrpricctiti

Income Tax
Information

CMARTS illustrating necessary
points and simplifying the

preparation of Individual Returns
for 1920 have been prepared by

tli is Corn pan y.

No. J 010 for net incomes o cr - -- $.5,000
No. 1010a for net incomes not. over $.5,000

Copy of either chart will be mailed
on request.

Philadelphia Trust Company

1?1 JL
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Rroa-- am ( licstnut Sh.

MKR1CA knous what
it would mean to the
country beyond the

Rockies if for two years no
rain fell in the fertile val-
leys, no snow drifted deep
in the mountain passes.

Above, day after day, a
hot sky. cloudless, lifeless,
save for the circling- - buz-
zards, dust clouds whirling
across the gaunt plains and
dancing- - along the dry
water courses: seed lying
dead in the baked ground;
trees bleaching gray; bones
of uncounted cattle whiten-
ing around water holes or
sticking g r o t e s q u c 1 y
through taut and rotting
hides that would be the
(ireat West if the rains and
snows failed it utterly. Un
less help came from across

the mountains the people would die slowly, dreadfully, like beasts,
Gripping the bark from the trees and tearing up the dried grass
roots. Conditions like these prevail in China today.

If you cannot afford to give more, five or six cents will buy food
to keep a man, woman or child alive for a day; two dollars for a
month; and twelve dollars for six months, when the emergency
should be over.

The President's Committee
China Famine Fund

George Horace Lo rimer, Chairman

A I. HA H.JOHXSOX, Treasurer, Morris liuildinn
It'll Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Dear Sir: As a contribution lo the China Famine Fund, I riwlusv Chech;
I'osloflicc or Express Money Order, Cash for $

Xante .

Strict and Xo

cit,l .S7mc

"Tina space lis lirr-- i contribu'ed to th, loue I d b;i n fii.ud.
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